DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL SRINAGAR
Athwajan, Bye-pass Chowk-190004
190004
ENGLISH
WINTER ASSIGNMENT- 2018
Prepare the following :
Writing Skills: Message writing, Notice writing, Diary Entry
Grammar :Tenses, Active passive,Prepositions,Determiners
Poetic Devices:Personification,
Personification, Simile, Metaphor,Assonance,Alliteration, Onomatopoeia,
Hyperbole, Rhyme scheme
Vocabulary : Synonyms of difficult words from first six chapters of the novel
Novel: Chapter 1-13
13 (The Story of my Life by Helen Keller )
Note: Children will be assessed for the same in the first week after re-opening
re opening of the school.
Pattern of Assessment :Multiple Choice Question Paper.
The Assessment will be considered as the subject enrichment
enri
activity for the pre-mid
pre
term examination.
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०१.

"संचयन" पा

पु!क भाग-२ म% " ह&रहर काका” कहानी केआधार पर िल खए

िक वत-मान समाज म% /ाथ- -लोलुपता िकस कार हमारेसमाज को िवकृत
कर रही है ?
०२. क ा म% होनेवाली अनुशासनहीनता पर धानाचाया- और क ा अ6ापक केम6
होनेवाली बातचीत संवाद के8प म% िल खए !
०३. िदए गए संकेत िबंदुओं केआधार पर िन;िल खत िवषय पर १०० श<ों का अनु=ेद
िल खए"लड़का-लड़की एक समान" - लडिकयों की भूिमका
नारी िश ा
नारी की उAित दे
श की उAित
०४. अपनी पा

पु!क " Cश- " भाग -२ म% पाठ बड़ेभाई साहब , डायरी का पAा और

"संचयन " भाग-२ म% पाठ ह&रहर काका और सपनों केसेिदन म% युF मुहावरेछ ाँ ट
कर िल खए !
०५. " महादे
वी वमा- " तथा "ह&रवंशराय बJन" की कोई भी दो किवताएँ िल खए !

Note- This Assignment will be considered as Subject Enrichment for
Pre mid term. ( Marks 15)
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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL SRINAGAR
Athwajan, Bye-pass Chowk--190004
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
WINTER ASSIGNMENT- 2018
CLASS:X
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

What is internet? Name different types of common internet connectivity available in
your state ( both wireless and wired).
List any three ISP’s (internet
internet service provider) in your city. Collect information such as
connectivity, type speed and charges, compare
compare them and state which is the best ISP and
why?
Explain the purpose of blog. List any five websites that provide blog services.
Explain the purpose of online shopping. List any five websites that allow online
transactions. Explain in steps the process of online shopping on www.flipkart.com
and also mention different payment tools available there.
What is internet security? Make a PowerPoint presentation on online threats(10 slides
minimum).

NOTE: This
his assignment is going to be marked and graded as “subject enrichment”
for the 1st term of 2018. The last date of submission of this assignment is 10th march,
2018.
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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL SRINAGAR
Athwajan, Bye-pass Chowk-19000

MATHEMATICS
WINTER ASSIGNMENT-2018
CLASS: X

1. The test of the following chapters of class IX will be conducted after
the winter vacation.
i.
Number system
ii.
Polynomials.
iii.
circles
iv.
Surface areas and volumes
v. Probability.

2. Project:
Object: To calculate the Cost of paint required to paint our home.
Guide lines:
(a). Measure all the rooms/corridors/doors
rooms
and windows(excluding floor )
(b).Draw the sketch of all the corridors and rooms separately including doors
and
windows mentioning the measurement of each component using
appropriate measuring Scale.
(c) Determine the surface area of the walls and ceiling in square feet or
meters.
(d)Find the total preliminary surface area
area of the four walls/ceiling and
corridors.
(e) Account for doors and window areas.
(f) Calculate the net surface area
(g) Calculate the total cost of paint required
requir to paint the house @ Rs 15/
15 sq.
feet
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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL SRINAGAR
Athwajan, Bye-pass Chowk--190004
SCIENCE
WINTER ASSIGNMENT- 2018
Investigatory Project work
Class- X and IX
Students have to formulate a report on investigatory projects which should be based on
research work / field work. Project work should include innovative ideas dealing with
problem identification, suggestive measures and problem solving supported by research
work analysis.
Students can prepare their projects from any under suggested topics:
1. Conservation of Natural Resources.
2. Energy Resources ( Solar Energy Devices )
3. Waste Management.
4. Physical and chemical processes related to Extraction of metals.
5. Food Adulteration - Identification and prevention.
prevent
6. Project work based on current electricity and magnetism. ( Electromagnetism )
7. Food Science.
8. Environmental issues eg. Pollution. ( problems and solutions )
9. Technology and Engineering.
10. Life sciences / Biology (working modals on life processes)
Students are free to give vent to their creativity, thinking skills and innovative ideas.
Research work /Self designed innovations will be highly appreciated.
( Note: Areas to be covered : Aim, Principle/Theory, Research Work, Methodology
Methodolog
/Techniques Involved, Utility and Conclusion/Result.)
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Winter assignment
Social Science
Class 10th
Activity:
Topic: Nature’s fury

Nature of task
Learning objective

Duration
Tools

Execution of task/procedure

Values imparted through the activity

Topic
Nature of task
Content coverage

Learning objective
Duration
Tools

Individual
The students will explore the causes and
numerous effects of earth tremors on
humans along with mitigation strategies
adopted by the government and people.
Winter vacation
The students will be required to use A-4
size ruled/blank sheets, colours, sketch
pens, pictures of plate movements,
earthquake hit people/places.
The students will prepare a write up
based on:
10 most devastating earthquakes that
have rocked India along with their year of
occurrence and magnitude.
The estimated cause of earth tremor and
aftershocks in Nepal, the epicenter and
intensity.
The mitigation strategies adopted by
Nepal and Indian government.
Awareness about the cause-effect
relationship between Earth and Humans.
Political parties
Individual
Regional/stare parties
a) National conference
b) Peoples democratic party
c) Panthers party
d) Or any Regional or State party of your
choice
To enable students to understand the
concept of regional and state parties
Winter vacation
The students will be required to use:
a) Any written information
b) Use
of
newspapers/magazine
clippings
c) Use of pictures
8

Execution of task/procedure

Values imparted through the activity

d) Use of maps to show their
geographical location.
1) Choose any one regional/state party
given above in the content coverage
section.
2) Reasons for why you have chosen
this party
3) Trace the following:
Evolution
Ideology of the party
Leader of the party
Their political history
Their political status today
Their geographical location
conclusion
Values of liberty, equality and fraternity
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Kashmiri
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